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~T THE UN~~' E D STATES DISTRrG`~ COUR'~ FO~.t
'TIC N~I,DI):I ~~ !: DIS~ItICT OF PENNSYLV,t~TiA

W~'~'E'V~TOI~D et al.,

►~~

WOLF et al.,

P~~ ~ ~t~f~s,

De f~ ~ndants.

Czvi~ Action

No. 13-1$6~,-JEJ

DECLAR; ~; COON O~ VERONICA DON.l~.T4

I, Veronica Donato; d'-~a,~ iare as follows:

1. I am 76 years a~ lc~ and a lifetime Pennsylvax~~a resident. 1 have been

married to ax~y husband, F'ra~r ~ Donato, for ~ 1 yeas and have two cbi.~d~en. I have

been a very :active mexube~ s: ~f' ~.e Catholic church for ~aay emtire life.

2. My daughter, C: ~~ -istine Aona~o, and her partner, Sandra Ferlanie, are

plain~if~s in ~ he matter of ~~ ~ i7 ~ewood et al. v, Wolf et al. azzd ~ submit this

declaration ~m support of Play i~ tiffs' Motion for Summary Jud~mex►~t ~m t~aat action.

3. Family is vex~r i sac .portant to us. We are very close with Sandy and

wi.~a Sandy'; paren.~ts. We c.;I~ ~brate holidays and special occasions wi~i Christine

and Sandy a~~.d, when we c~~~, with Sandy's £anLil~ as we~~. Sa~.dy's fa~.ly is our

family. Eve: n though Christina ;and Sandy have noti been able to n~.a~ryy I think of

Sandy as my~ daughter~u~-la~~ ~d thax is how I in~.roduce b:e~ to my friends.



4. Since Chrisl~ae ~~as born, I have hooked foxward to the day that she

would settle dawn cud have ~1; ~ldre~ of her owe. T was delighted when C1~ristin~

and Sandy st ~~d their relate o~, a.ship and even mote delighted when theix son, ~. F.,

was born:

5. Sandy a:~d Chrii sir ine love each axed they have a son together, but

1'ennsylvani,~. haw forbids th~E;~u c fro~a gettiu~ maxx~ed. 11~arriage is a. fo~nda~ion for

family, anal i s a public state: 3~s ;nt to everyone tba~ the couple has made a

eomznit~.e~l. to one anot~.er~ ]I 3ut Cstine and Sandy are not allowed to ma~Ce ~ha.~t

statement.

6. ~ dream of seei;~ l~r ~ Chrisrine and Sandy matxied one day and I want to

be there when it happens. ~l e~ ;ause of my age and xny health, ho~c1vever, I worry

tha~t9 UI1~~551~1e ~a.W ].Xi P~7ltlay .va~ia changes soon, ~ wi.~1 not b~ abbe to shape

Christine and Sand's wed.~l ire g dad with them.

7, Abouttwenty y ~~ Rrs ago, T was dia.~aosed with multiple scxerosis. r

aa~. now con Fined to a wheel cll pair because ~ am paralyzes firom tb~e waist down and

suer ~fi-om »ultiple otiaer d~,~~ilitati~.g symptoua.s. I have also deveXo~ed sevexal

comorbid~ti~,s, inc~ud~ing di.~b~;tes.

8, I have frequenl:ly been in and out of hospitals and nursing homes over

the last five years and am a~ to t~ bedridden fog days at a time. Drawing on ~►er
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nu~s~ng back pound, Sandy :I~,7s been very active iu~ helping nae to deal w%t~ my

medical condition.

9. Because o~ my ~~: ~nclitzon, trave~:iaug is very c~i~.xcult for me. We have

a specially-c ~nvezted van fa: - 7 ny wb~~lc~air that allows me to get to medical

appointments. But if C~.ris~i r~~~ ;and Sandy were to decide to marry outside of

Pennsylvani;~, my hea~t~. w~ a:~ d likely prevent me ~xo~m. ~rave~ing to attend their

w~ddix~.g.

10. I hope that some e day soon ~ will be abbe to see Christine and Sandy

married ~. ~r ont of their ~a~nrn ilw~ r a~ad friends and in them own c~u~rGh commwuty in

Swarthmore . T}~t is what I vv ~az~t for Christine, Sandy, and ~. F. C~inistine and

Sandy d~s~rv~e all the sights a~' a~ay ether married eoupXe.

11. ~ ~:ake this dec al ration :&om. my own ~owledge of the facts and

circumstauc~~s set forth abo~~ ~, ~f' ~~cessary, T could and wou}.d testify to these facts

and circums, aances,

I dee~~r~ under pema~~ y Qf perjury that the foregoing i~ true and correct.

Executed, on: April. ~ 20 ~•~ ~
Veronica Donato
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